The Louisiana College Network is now requiring registration of your computing devices. To gain access you will need to complete the registration process upon connecting to the network. All of the screens will be presented through your web browser. You will be prompted to accept the self signed security certificate before proceeding to the registration screen. Your browser may warn you that the certificate is unknown. Please add an exception or choose to continue on to the page.

To register students, faculty, and staff use your user id. Students your user id is your first initial and last initial of each student and the full student id number. Students your password is your date of birth with the month abbreviated to the first three characters with the first character capitalized, the two digits of the day of your birth, the 4 digits of the year of your birth, and an asterisk. An example is shown here.

Network User ID: jd1234567
Password: Jan011986*

On the pages following are screen by screen instructions on how to proceed.

For any questions about connecting, contact the Office of Information Technology at 487-7181.
Upon opening your browser and adding the exception or continuing to the registration page you will see:

Welcome to the network

Please click here to connect to the network.
Upon clicking the link to continue this screen is presented:
When this screen presents itself students, faculty, and staff will use the Network Login option. Guests will choose Register as Guest.
Paths diverge here. Students, faculty, and staff will see this screen and need to check continue to proceed. Guest instructions will be a few pages down.
Upon continuing you will wait until the registration is processed.
Guests will select Register as Guest by clicking register.
Guests will need to fill out the information provided below the use policy starting with a sponsors email address. Please put itdept@lacollege.edu as the sponsor email address.
Guests please continue filling out the required information and check that you agree with the policy and then click complete registration. At this time please call 318-487-7181 and speak with an IT representative to complete the registration process.
This screen presents itself until IT approves the guest registration.
This screen will present if there is a problem with the registration process that requires IT attention.

Welcome to the Enterprise Remediation Center

This is the description field that tells the user why they were denied access.

Please contact the Help Desk using the following information.

Louisiana College Information Technology Services  lctech@college.edu  904-467-7181
For first time registrations you will be presented with this screen before the registration is complete. You will need to install an agent before registration will complete. Once the install is complete please click on the reattempt network access button in this screen. Mac users will only see the Dissolvable Agent and the Persistent Agent. The Dissolvable Agent is only for guests. Windows student, faculty, and staff users need to choose the Persistent Agent Service. Mac student, faculty, and staff users need to choose the Persistent Agent.
If your computer does not meet the security policy you will be presented with this screen and will need to remediate any listed violations before reattempting access.
For all users, when this screen is presented you have been granted access.
This screen is presented if your enter an invalid user id or password.

Welcome to the Enterprise Remediation Center

You have been denied network access because you have provided invalid credentials.
Please contact the Help Desk using the following information:

Louisiana College Information Technology Services  info@college.edu  510-487-7181
This screen presents if your computer or request is misconfigured.